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: CERTiBBULTS

gentlemen are taking their bruises
phtlpsophalcally, but so than
they were administered by the solemn
young cubs. , -

meeting- -ni
OF COTTON MEN

Special Sale of
.. Meddlers Sues Commissioners.

Pr. J. J. L. McCullers, who was Many an Asheville Citizenelected county health officer by the
board of health, and who was not
recognised as such by . the board of Knows How Sure They Are.
county commissioners, . has brought
suit against the commissioners, the
sheriff, jailer and other officers to Nothing uncertain about the work

of Doan's Kidney Pills In Asheville,
There Is plenty of positive proof of

Raleigh Conference to Devise

Means of Obtaining Fair
, Price or the Crop.

compel them to admit him to the
performance of his duties. The com-
missioners will ba compelled, If Dr.
McCullers has hla way, to audit his

this In the testimony of citizens, bucn
evidence should convince the most
skeptical doubter. - Read the follow-
ing statement: -

accounts., The action, which is In the
J. G. Cochran, 36 N. Main St, Asne- -

ville, N. C, says: "I was badly run
down from kidney complaint and I
grew discouraged. Every move caus-
ed pain and my back was so lame and

HUNDREDS OF FARMERS

COMING FROM WEST
sore that I was In no fit condition to

Wool Blankets

S.s!oO Wool Blankets $3.50

S600 Wool Blankets $4.50

$7.00 Wool Blankets $4.95

88.50 Wool Blankets $6.50

810.00 Wool Blankets $150

SodaY crackers are
more nutritive than
any other flour food.
Uneeda, Biscuit are
the perfect soda
crackers. Therefore,
Uneeda Biscuit. j y

Five cents spent for
a package of Uneeda

''T A--

work. The kidney secretions were Ir-

regular In passage, causing me no

form of a mandamus, will be heard
Monday, October 23, before Judge R.
B. Peebles at chambers in Raleigh.
Convocation of Raleigh In Session.

With a prayer service and sermon
by Rev. Isaac W. Hughes of Hender-
son, the convocation of Raleigh, com-
prising the eastern section of the dlo-cen- se

of North Carolina, was well un-

der way in Christ Episcopal church
last night. The sessions will continue
until Thursday night, and many dele-
gates are here for the meeting. The
officers of the .convocations are: The
Rt. Rev. Joseph Blount Cheshire,

end of distress. I knew of two peoLarge Number Have Settled In

North Carolina In the
Past Tear.

ple' who had been cured of kidney
complaint by Doan's Kidney Pills
and I decided to try this remedy. I
was surprised by the results of Its use.
My health began to Improve at once

chairman Rev. N. Colin and kidney disease was quickly driv-

en from my system. That happened
two years ago and since then, I have
been as free from kidney complaint
as If I had never had It."

For sale by all dealers. Price 60

cents. Foater-Milbur- n Co.,. Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name- - Doan's and
JMSCUll IS ttll 111VCSI- -; take no other.

Fashion Co.Peerless- -an invest- - STRIKERS ARE QUIETment

Hughes, archdeacon; G. C. Lamb of
Henderson, secretary, and W. L. Wall
of Durham, treasurer.

The members of Raleigh Typo-

graphical union. No. 64, the oldest of
Its kind in the state, are anticipating
with pleasure the banquet to be held
tonight at the Elks' club to celebrate
the fifty-fir- st anniversary of the or-
ganization of the union.

Leaf Tobacco Sales.
According to statistics gathered by

the department of: agriculture and
made public yesterday, 12,328,637
pounds of leaf tobacco were sold on
the various markets in North Carolina
during the month of September.
Greenville heads the list with over
two million pounds, Kinston Is a close
second and Wilson comes third, these
three markets being in a class with
more than a million pounds sold.
Fuquay Springs stands well In the list
with 144.108 and Apex has 94.066 to
its credit.

It Seems Likely the Illinois Central
Struggle Will Be

51 Patton Ave.
New Orleans, Oct. 11. The strike

ment in nourish-- ?

ment, in health, in
goodveating.

situation in this city is unchanged.
Both the railroad and the striking

Gazette-New- s Bureau,
The Hotel Raleigh,

Raleigh, Oct. 11.
Ma. W. A. Graham, commissioner

of agriculture, and Dr. H. Q. Alex-
ander of Charlotte, president of the
North Carolina Farmers' union, have
tesued a joint call for a conference in
Raleigh on Wednesday, October 18,
as "to the best mode of selling the
present cotton crop so aas to procure
and maintain a price that will be re-

munerative to the producer." All
persons interested In the matter are
requested to meet In Raleigh, October
13. The Wake County Farmers'
union requested the call at a meeting
held here some time ago. It is be-

lieved the cotton farmers will hold
tnolr crop for better prices. The
Raleigh and county banks are co-

operating with the producers.
Would Collect from Veteran's Estate.

If the state of North Carolina can
help Itself and Auditor Wood thinks
it can It will collect from the estate
of Dr. George AV. Walker, a Pender
county veteran, the sum of $650 for
board, lodging and clothing during
the four years that Dr. Walker spent
in the Soldiers' Home here. Dr.
Walker left an estate valued at 14,-00- 0

to the Baptist Theological Semi-
nary anil Wake Forest college. It Is

fald that relatives will contest the
"will.

University Alumni Banquet.
Wake county alumni of the univer-

sity of North Carolina will this year
send greetings to the university and
will celebrate the 118th anniversary
of the founding of the institution
with a banquet at Glcrsch's cafe on
the night of October 12, as has been
the annual custom In Raleigh. Jos.

employes of the Harriman lines give
evidence of preparations for a long-draw- n

out struggle. tt hioh are designed to develop 'i the
child's desires and queries, and to helpExtensive preparations for accom
iilm form Ideals nnd umblliona, Blnco
one of the events In a child's life i

modating strikebreakers are being
made by the Illinois Central officials.
On the other hand strikers are rccclv- - the arrival of a letter which Is his
ng financial aid from union men of erv own. you cun readily imagine the

crafts not affected.

AFTER SCHOOL CLUB;

IIS IH METHODS

Helps the Parent as Well as

the Child Some of the Af-

filiated Bodies.

The first contribution to the strikers
influence on a boy or girl of a fort-
nightly letter from a grown person of
lol'tv ideals who instlnctly reaches the

' Pictures you Hke, Thbatp, on square

NEW SAM ROM

IS AN OBJECT DF PIE
was $200 from the local street car
men's union. child's own plane of thought and In-

terest. Undo Nat's letters to children
Railroad Man Killed In Fall. and young people nbout falrios, birds.

music, art, wonders of science ana na
Hot Springs, Va., Oct. 11. Archer ture, animals, sports, amtntinns, cnar- -

Harman, a prominent railroad man of ictcrs in history, etc., are stimulating
character builders. His letters to boysNew York and Ecuador, died yester-

day from Injuries sustained in a fall are written to meet a boy's point of
view: tho letters to girls show thefrom his horse. Doctors Fisher, Fin

J. F. Wells Tells of the Stretch

in Sandy Mush Constructed

the Past Summer.

ncy and Thomas, of Johns Hopkins more delicate feminine view-poin- t, but
university, arriving here by special
train, performed an operation in a
vain attempt to save Mr. Harman'sB. Cheshire, chairman of the commit
ife by relieving brain pressure from

both without exaggeration of sex dif-
ferences. Mr. Dawson lays hold of
every fact supplied by the parents,
and supplements It with the revela-
tions the children make of themsolvea
In their own letters. Ho then deduces
a systematic plan leading the child
into such use of books as will

a fractured skull.
tee on arrangements, is preparing his
program for the banquet and Univer-
sity Day will be fittingly observed by

Atlanta Constitution.
The betterment of the home and the

bringing together more clnselyof the
school and tho home, arr principles
now which are not only Influences
hopefully evident in modern educa-
tional systems, but organizations hav-
ing those same principles as their ba-
sic purpose. Schools lor "grown-ups- "

are being organized in various ways
both in the cities and In the rural
communities. The great universities
are fostering the same movement in
their extension work, and there seems
a place and a need for ench succeed-
ing movement along these lines.

Mr. Harman was president of the
Guayaquil and Quito rnllrnad, Ecua
dor, and was prominently identified

Wake county alumni. The committee
held a meeting yesterday afternoon
for the purpose of perfecting the
plans for the banquet. The commit

with other large enterprises. strengthen the weak places In his

J. Frank Wells of Sandy Mush was
in Asheville yesterday and told of a
ro.id in that section' which the people,
with the help of the county, built this
summer and of which htey are very
proud. It Is a sand-cla- y road and is
about onej and one-ha- lf miles in
length, leading from Captain Moore's
place in the direction of Big Sandy
Mush.

Mr. Wells stated (hat it cost $1100
to complete this stretch, which he

Enjoy an hour at Theato.tee Is composed of Mr. Cheshire, the
chairman, and John Rnushall and S,
II. Farahce. Dr. Edwin Mlmms, pro

taijte, giving him direction In handi-
craft. In school work and in social
life, as may seem best, and developing
his love for animal life and the Won-
ders of nature." :..

AlllilaUHl Societies.
The societies with which the After-Scho-ol

c)ub Is either officially affiliated

THE Mil The After-Scho- ol Club of America
with headquarters in Philadelphia, Is
an organization sending a good mesthinks is about one-thir- d the cost of sage out and sending it in organized,
tangible form. Its principle Is toMacadam. The county graded the bed

and the sand-cla- y was laid by the lo-

cal people and the county, each bear-
ing half the expense.

It was begun in July and finished

educate; to help along the parent
and the child at the snmc tfme, and

or working in sympathetic
are: American Academy of Po-

litical nnd Social Science, American
Association for Labor Legislation,

Ja

Though the cost
is but five cents,'
Uneeda! Biscuit are
too good, too nour-
ishing, too crisp,
to be bought merely
as an economy.

Buy them because
pf their freshness-b-uy

them because
of their crispness
buy them because
of their goodness
buy them because of
their nourishment.

Always 5 cents. Al-

ways fresh and crisp
in the moisture-proo- f

package.
Never sold in bulk.

TEMPERATURE. U
-- !rr

about a month later. The work was
under the direction of Julius Cauble.
Mr. Wells said that even now most of

fessor of English at the university,
will be the guest of honor and will
deliver the address.

Handsome Bulletin Issued.
One of the handsomest bulletins yet

issued by the North Carolina depart-
ment of agriculture Is Just from the
printers and Is called "North Carolina,
a Land of Opportunity." The cover
design is In colors and shows a bor-
der of the long leaf pine and fruit
and corn growing In the trucking and
farming sections. The booklet con-
tains a variety of Information that
is not only Interesting to North Caro-
lina but to outsiders as well. It will
be widely distributed throughout the
northwest.

May Seek to Disqualify Players.
Acording to a story In the Norfolk

Vlrglnlan-Pllo- t, Bob Williams, as-
sistant coach of the Virginia Poly-
technic Institute baseball team, has

Asheville 60 64the road is well packed and he fur-
ther said If the commissioners could Atlanta 64 70
see it he thought they wodld build
more roads of this kind.

Augusta 70 SO

Charleston 73 78
Charlotte 64 70
Jacksonville 74 86

to take tho teacher In the compact.
Literature bearing on matters related
to the movement In diffused, corres-
pondence between the members of the
After-Scho- Club and the heads of it.
encouraged, and linally opportunities
for acquirement of tho best reading
matter on various subjects, made pos-
sible for a reasonable expenditure.

The advisory board of the club
In its home department includes Jane
Adams, of Hull House; Mrs. Shep-
herd Barham, Los Angeles, president
department of Sehool Patrons Nation-
al Education association; Mrs. Ed-
ward W. Blddle, Carlisle, Pa., presi-
dent State Federation of Pennsylva-
nia Women; Miss ' Jane Brownlee,

Why Oysters Are Obese.
Key West 74 88
Mobile 74 80
New Orleans 74
New York 64 68

"Why are the oysters so fat this
year?" asks the perplexed Baltimore
American. Just haven't heard yet
that the hlpless figure Is the fashion-
able style; that' all. Washington

Oklahoma 62 76

said that the Techs will endeavor to Raleigh 63 68.
Savannah 72 78
V.'asiilngtcn zi J

Post. t , r . Kr
Wilmington . 64 71

American Civic association, American
Home Economic association, Ameri-
can Institute of Social Service, Big
Brothers Movement, Chicago Sehool of
Civics. Child Conference for Research
and Welfare, the Character Develop-
ment league, Columbia University
(Teachers' college). Clark University,
department of child study; Federated
Boys' clubs, the George Junior Repub
lie Association, International ' Chil-
dren's School Farm league, and Na-
tional league. National
Association for the Study and Educa-
tion of the Exceptional Children, Na-
tional Christian League for the Pro-
motion of Purity, University of Wis-
consin, the Washington Society of
Fine Arts, National Bureau of Educat-
ion, Nationay Municipal League,
National Newsboys' Association.
National Society for the' Pro-
motion of Industrial Education.
National Woman's Christian Temper-
ance Union, New York Society for the
Prevention of Cruelty to Children.
Philadelphia Society for the Preven-
tion of Cruelty to Children. Philadel-
phia League of Home nnd School As-
sociations, the People's Institute, Rus-
sell Sage Foundation. Department of
Child Helping; Russell Sage Foundat-
ion, Department of Child Hygiene;
Society of Arts and Crafts, Southern
Association of College Women, tha
Vocation Bureuu.

Normal today: Temperature 57 deStrength Comes grees. Precipitation .08.
Forecasts until 8 p. m. Thursday for

Asheville and vicinity: Rain tonight;
N'ot From What You Eat, But From Thursday fair weather.

What You Digest. For North Carolina: Local rains
tonight; Thursday generally fair; light
northeast to east winds.A Tablet Digests a MeaL Trial Pack- -

gn Free. . Summary of Conditions.
The storm noted yesterday over

Most people eat most foods without Montana and Wyoming has advanced
discrimination It matters little what to wesOern Kansas, with a markedFew stop to think what that food does
for them. This Is the first turn on the

New York, lecturer and author of
Moral Education; Mrs. Sarah Plntt
Decker, Denver, former president
General Federation of Women's
clubs; Miss Laura Drake Gill, Boston,
president Association' of Collegiate
Alumnae; Miss Patty S. Hill, New
York, Teachers' College, Columbia
university; Mrs. Robert M. LaFol-lett- e,

Madison, Wis., editor home ed-

ucation department LaFollette's
Magazine; Mrs. Philip N. Moore, St.
Louis, president lie'neral Federation
Women's clubs; Mrs. E. H. Weeks,
Kansas City, president Mothers' Un-
ion; Mrs. Owen Wister, Philadelphia,
ehalrman Pennsyhatiia civic commit-
tee; Miss Hnry E. Woolley, South
Hadley, Mass., president Mount Iloll-yok- e

College; Miiv Sophie B. Wright.
New Orleans, principal Home Insti-
tute. '

"The most distinctive feature of the
movement Is a series of personal

letters which uro written by
Nathaniel M. Dmvsun to boys andgirls. 'Uncle Nt.' as he Is called by
the little men and Woiih n inemscrs ofthe club, writes very personal letters

rosd to dyspepsia.. Reckless disregard

have ruled off, as professionals, Cap-
tain Stafford, Selfort and Robertson,
members of the A. and H. team.
There is little danger of any such
thing being attempted, however, as
the Techs and Aggies have practic-
ally the same rules and as neither In-

stitution disqualifies athletes for play-
ing summmer ball provided they do
not play on a team under the National
Association Baseball league. These
boya have not violated any of the
rules of their college and It Is not be-

lieved hers that any objection to their
playing will be offered when the two
rivals line up at Norfolk for the an-
nual game on Thanksgiving day.

Citrus Exchange Offers Reward.
The state department of agricul-

ture has received a telegram from the
Florida Citrus exchange saying that
several carloads of green and poison-
ous oranges have been or will be
shipped from Florida within the next
70 days to northern markets and of-
fering a reward of 1100 to the pure
food inspector who shall seise the
first car load of tha stuff. The ship-
ments, tha telegram Mated, would be
contrary to tha Florida pure food
laws and would Injurs the honest
growers and shippers.

' Blind Tiger In Church's Shadow.
Within 60 yeards of a Church, a

blind tiger was raided by the local

decrease in Intensity although Its re-

sultant rain area has overspread the
country from the Rocky Mountains to
the Atlantic coast Excessive amounts
of precipitation are reported (In
Inches and hundredths) as follows:

of tha proper choice of foods, rapid
eating and Improper mastication, are
the unquestioned causes of all stom

oh disorders from tha slight ache to
the malignant cancer.

Augusta, Oa., 2.(8; Savannah, Oa.,
1.70; Knoxvllle, Tenn., 1.84; Burr-woo- d.

La, 1.44; Boise City. Idaho,There Is nothing more revolting
than a dyspeptic stomach a, very vat
for ' putrefaction, sending forth Its

1.34; Helena, Mont, 1.33; Macon, Ga.,
(.08.

The gradual subsidence of the dispoison throughout the entire system.

You can't dodge the Malaria germ
while your liver is torpid. It makeyou an easy mark for the disease.
SIMMON'S RED LIVER REGULA-
TOR Is tha best protection. It puts
the liver In sound,, healthy condition
and purifies the stomach and bowels.
Price, large nackiira ti nit. ..-i- i

depressing the brain, befouling the turbance will be favorable for rain In
this vicinity tonight, followed by fair

NATIONAL BISCUIT
COMPANY

breath, souring the taste, deadening
the muscles. Incapacitating the liver
and kidneys for their work, dehllltat . .... v V ,. ' .

ze, jr,c Sold by all druggists.Ing the heart, choking the lungs and

weather Thursday.
R. T. LINDLEY,

Observer Weather Bureau,
't

clogging the bowels.
f'All of these disagreeable and dan U. S. Department or Agriculture,gerous conditions are due to the Im

proper digestion of food and tha con
police. Only tha cap and 75 half wjuatuui. BUREAU

WILLIS L. MOORE, CKmC .
sequent assimilation of poison. What
else can be expected T If tha food lies
In the stomach, If the system Is con'

pints of rya liquor, abandoned by the
tiger In his haste, were gathered up
by the officers. The tiger was oper-
ating In Moorea square, commonly
known as the 'Baptist grove, and InJdsehalV stlpated, fermentation la the natural

outcome. It shows Itself In sour wat-
ery risings, bolchlngs, heartburn and

front of tha ' ' Baptist Tabernacle painful breathing. '
There Is only one way to removechurch.

' Farmer Retrrn From Northwest. '

.' According to Major W. A. Graham
this condition. If tha stomach ' re
fuses to digest your food put some'
thing Into It that will. Stuart's Dysseveral hundred farmers from the

northwestern section of the United pepsla Tablets are nothing but diges
tives. They are not a medicine. TheyStates have settled In North Carolina

during the year. Seven farmer who

NATIONAL.
' Won.

Nw York ....,,,.
Chicago 01
Pittsburg D5

Philadelphia 71
St. Louis 7S
Cincinnati ft .

Krnoklyn ......... 6t
Boston . , 44

work when the stomach will not

Lost.'
62

17

Pet.
.R6
.101
.660
.620
.607
.464
.411
21

Each tablet contains enough pepsin.left Forsyth county 12 years ago an
nounca their Intention of returning.
Major Graham says a few farmers In

diastase, golden seal and other dlxea-
tlve elements to reduce. 3000 grains of
ordinary food to the proper Consisthe mountain counties are selling

their lands and buying cheaper farms tency for assimilation into' the blood.
' Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are absoRESULTS YESTKItDAT.

. We'll Wash

Your Blankets

By a new process which

leaves tlem flufly ami

lively like when they

were new. Drivd in the

sun. Sanitary.

Phone 9.5

Jft,,...,M, I m,mjmy

J. A. ?" vc's, lrrr.

lutely pur. There Is nothing harmful
In them as shown in their endorse

In Virginia. -
.

. Bear Cuba fluff Curator. . ,
: That tha two little bear cubs secured
by Curator H. H. Brlmley of tha mu-
seum are not possessed of good table
manners Is the declaration of Mr.
Brlmley himself and T. W. Addlcks,

ment by 40,000 physicians In tha
United States and lnarta.

the assistant curator, lit. Brlmley

Ask your family physician his opin-
ion or Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets and
If he la honest toward you he will
state positively that they will j.--e

your stomach trouble whatever It may
be,- unless you havs waited too long
and havs allowed your disorder io de

went into tha larg .wooden cage to
(iva tha cubs soma peanuts when one
of them swiped him across the nose
and face. Mr. Addlcks thought the

Yesterday's Results.
At Brooklyn New York, 1; Brook-

lyn 2. (Ten Innings).

For sore throat, swollen tonsils,
pimples on tha tongue, gargle the
throat or rinse the month with DAR-
BY'S PROPHYLACTIC FLUID dilut-
ed In a llttla water. It will quickly
restore normal conditions. Hatha tha
kin with It to reduce swellings, curs

Insect bltet or atlnira, wash out rnt4wounda, old sores or barbed wire cuts.
It disinfects tha wound and heal the
llesh. I'rli n SO centa per I'1 h. r 11

by a I

bear let was merely playful howbelt velop into cancer, -
Act today and begin to end your

suffering. A free trial package will be
the play was rather rough Hind en.
teted the den to demonstrate the art
(if feeding bears, when he got a good
boxing on his nose and face. Uke
Mr. rrln.lcy lie retreated frntll tin

'i r i I i r i i. ;

nt to your sddreiw upon request
The size park:, nr. f ir rnU
It Vmir (lr t S. I t Cm.

"' I ' t i ' , '


